Abstract-In order to better promote the implementation of Chinese teenagers' campus football, this paper takes Qingdao City, one of the first batch of national-level campus football promotion and distribution cities as an example, conducts field investigation and analysis about the implementation conditions of campus football activities in primary schools of Qingdao Municipal Jurisdiction, then explores the factors influencing the implementation of football activities in primary schools of Qingdao City, finally solves the problem. Meanwhile, it has also put forward targeted suggestions for the further implementation of campus football activities in the primary schools of Qingdao City to better promote the implementation of campus football activities in primary schools of Qingdao City.
INTRODUCTION
Football policies have been frequently released from top to bottom, which has indicated the determination of all levels of government to promote the football of our country. Football sports are the same with other sports, and only when teenagers are seized can we seize the future of football. As time requires, the important approach is to regard campus as the breakthrough for football, and regard campus football as the foundation for realizing football popularity, expanding football population scale, tamping football talents, and developing football career. However, due to the implementation of policies, the formulation and implementation of measures as well as the existence of objective conditions, etc., it is inevitably to cause certain influence on the implementation of campus football. Through investigating the current status about the implementation of campus football in 20 primary schools of Qingdao City, it has conducted current status analysis from four aspects, including the facility status in the football field of primary schools in Qingdao City, the current status about PE teachers in primary schools of Qingdao City, the attitude of primary school student parents towards the students' participation in football campus in Qingdao City, and the attitude of campus managers towards the implementation of campus football in Qingdao City, and then found out the factors influencing the implementation of campus football activities in primary schools of Qingdao City and put forward targeted suggestions and strategies.
II. CURRENT STATUS OF THE CAMPUS FOOTBALL ACTIVITIES IN THE PRIMARY SCHOOLS OF QINGDAO CITY AND
THE ANALYSIS OF INFLUENCING FACTORS Regard the current status about the implementation of campus football in 20 primary schools of Qingdao City as the research object, including 12 urban primary schools, 4 urban and rural primary schools, and 4 rural primary schools.
A. The ratio of football facilities is unbalanced in urban and rural primary schools, and football characteristic schools have outstanding hardware and software
The sports field devices of a school are the basic guarantee for carrying out the sports activity in the school, and is also the basic condition to test the comprehensive strength of a school [1] . Football field is the most basic facility to carry out football sports. Along with the popularization of campus football, more and more people will participate, which will cause more and more demands for fields and devices. The occupied area of the field per capita and the quantity of equipment are also the standard requested for measuring whether the field devices of a school can meet the implementation of campus football activities. As one of the first batch of campus football pilots, and also one of the economically developed coastal cities, Qingdao has gained high attentions from the government in education investment. All the primary schools in Qingdao City have the football field required for carrying out football activities, but the hardware supporting facilities in each school are of varying quality; please refer to Table 1 for the investigation result. Barrier bar 20 100
Jump ladder 10 50
Agile circle 10 50
Through the school investigation, it has been found that the football, football door, barrier bar, mark barrel and other devices used for courses and training are relatively sufficient, especially footballs; each class can averagely have 2-3 footballs, and can meet the use for courses and the training. The soft ladder, jump ladder, agile circle and other devices related to football training should be further perfected. There are only 5 schools possessing standard field, and can occupy 25%, but all of these schools are football characteristic schools, while these fields are basically focused on artificial turf.
B. The lack of professional football teachers has become the bottleneck that restricts the football development of primary schools PE is one of the two courses, and it is an important component of education in the school. PE teachers are also the organizers and guiders of campus football activities, and they not only need to bear the teaching task of PE courses, but also act as the football coaches, competition judges and other work. This has put forward an extremely high requirement for their comprehensive quality. The academic qualification conditions about the PE teachers in primary schools of Qingdao City are as shown in Table 2 . On the whole, the academic qualification structure is moderate for PE teachers in primary schools of Qingdao City, while the academic qualification layer is lower for PE teachers in urban and rural primary schools. The age conditions about the PE teachers in primary schools of Qingdao City are as shown in Table 4 . As can be seen from the investigation result, the age for PE teachers in primary schools of Qingdao City has a younger tendency. campus football, the problems of few football coaches and low level have been highlighted. Some schools have few football coaches, while some schools don't have any professional football coaches. In order to meet the demands for carrying out campus football activities, some schools' PE teachers start to change profession and learn football, and then start to teach football after participating in several training classes, and due to bad foundation and unscientific training method, this has caused such teaching while learning approach has restricted the implementation of campus football sports [2] .
C. The attitude of parents towards the students' participation in campus football will influence the participation degree of campus football.
Since the participation subjects for campus football activities are students, due to small age, their selections for many things are based on the guidance of their parents, and most children should obtain the consent of parents to participate in sports activities. Thus, family factor plays an important role in campus football activities, and parents are the decisive factor considering whether children can participate in football activities, and their attitudes will influence the participation base number of campus football activities. 6 100 Through the interview, we know that most parents have the initial understanding about campus football sports through the network, TV and other channels, and most parents support their own children to participate in campus football activities. As can be seen from the investigation of Table 4 : The total quantity of parents who strongly support, relatively support and support them to participate in campus football activities can occupy 73.6%, and such proportion is also relatively high, but there are also 26.4% parents don't support their children to participate in campus football activities. The part of parents who doesn't hold support attitude mainly worries that playing football will influence their children's academic record, especially the parents of students in Grade 5 and Grade 6. Children are about to enter junior high school with big study pressure; Secondly, football itself is a sport with physical confrontation, and this will inevitably generate some injuries, so some parents worry about the safety of their children and don't support them to participate in campus football sports; they would like them to participate in some sports activities with no physical confrontation; Thirdly, some parents think that Chinese football is the most futureless sports, and the reason is that they cannot see any hope in Chinese football, and this concept has exactly violated the development concept of "starting with young kids for football".
D. The leading effect exerted by the campus managers of Qingdao City on the implementation of campus football
The vigorous implementation of certain activity cannot be separated from the big support and the attentions of leaders, while necessary teacher reservation, fund input and time arrangement are the important precondition and material foundation considering whether campus football can be validly implemented, so the conditions about the implementation conditions of campus football in various primary schools depend on the attitude of the leaders to a great extent [3] . 2015, the central government has comprehensively deepened the reform group and then approved the Overall Scheme for Football Reform in China, and in the Scheme, it has clearly put forward to include football into the teaching of PE class in primary and secondary schools. Thus, the attitudes of the leaders of the primary schools in Qingdao City towards the implementation of campus football activities were elevated to a new height. As can be seen from Table 5 , the proportion of primary schools in Qingdao City to include football into the classroom is 100%. According to the investigation result in Table 6 : The campus football sports have obtained 100% support from school leaders.
Advances in
The attitude of school leaders will influence the implementation of a sport, and will implement it, if they like it, vice versa. The implementation of campus football activities in primary schools of Qingdao City has gained general support from school leaders, but the support doesn't mean that it can be well implemented. In the face of policies, some schools merely work for appearance sake, shout slogans, and will only do it, in case of any inspection. The comprehensive evaluation of the society for a school ultimately depends on the teaching quality of a school, while school-level leaders will firstly consider the ratio of all aspects of resources and firstly apply them in teaching, and then consider the implementation of other work. The profits brought to the school for winning a teaching competition award are higher than the profits for winning football competition awards. In order to carry out a better football characteristic school, the first thing is to obtain big support from school-level leaders considering the building, training, and competition of football teams, and then it is requested to firstly emphasize on building the sports team and then radiate to the football sports of the entire school as per the mode of point-to-area, and then further improve the overall level of campus football sports.
III. COUNTERMEASURES FOR CARRYING OUT FOOTBALL ACTIVITIES IN PRIMARY SCHOOLS OF QINGDAO CITY
A. Build campus football culture, and arouse students' participation enthusiasm Implement "health first" spirits, cultivate "happy football" campus football concept and build a good campus football culture. (1) Periodically hold campus football culture festival, and publicize the campus football sports; (2) Adopt football competition mode to carry out campus football theme month activity; (3) Conduct campus football baby audition and other artistic and cultural activities; (4) Energetically promote "One Yuan for watching China League One" activity brand. Through these activities, make more and more students have an in-depth understanding about football, and then make them love football, and make football become a component of students' study life, and root in the campus. Meanwhile, it is also requested to reinforce the publicity of campus football cultivation function.
B. Build safety assurance mechanism, and eliminate the doubts of parents
Safety is the permanent topic of sports work in the school, and also the concerns of parents about the participation of students in campus football; the following six suggestions for the safety assurance mechanism are put forward specific to the investigation result: (1) Implement the safety responsibility mechanism step by step, reinforce the safety education of students and make them master the methods of self-protection and self-rescue. (2) Build and perfect the hygiene mechanism for campus football activity, establish campus football activity injury treatment group and formulate feasible treatment schemes. (3) PE teachers should improve work responsibility, and should carefully check the field, and devices before class, and then reasonably arrange the amount of exercise during the class, and conduct well pre-class preparation and post-class relax activities. (4) Students should improve their prevention awareness for campus football sports injury accidents, during exercise, it is requested to be equipped with necessary sports devices, such as wearing shin guards. (5) Specific to the sports injuries that may be incurred in the campus football activities, it is requested to positively introduce social insurance, explore and promote the additional insurance for the school's non-fault liability. When students are subject to accidents during the process of participating in sports activities and sports competition in the school or outdoor collective activities, meeting, etc., without the faults of the school, it shall bear no responsibility for civil compensation, and the compensation can be paid through the insurance company, and this can remove worries, so that campus football activities can be better implemented. (6) Reinforce the medical team construction of the school, and then as per the School Sanitation Work Regulations and the Medical Institution Management Regulations, schools should set medical room, which is equipped with experienced medical personnel or full-time (part-time) healthcare physicians, complete sanitation devices and first-aid equipment, and in case of finding any problems, adopt emergency treatment, and carry out the rescue at the first time [4] . Prevent and handle well the injury accidents that may be incurred in the implementation process of campus football sports, and ensure the legal rights and interests of students, remove the worries of students, parents and schools, so that parents are relieved to let their children participate in the campus football sports. So that the campus football sports can be vigorously developed
C. Integrate various resources, and perfect football hardware and software facilities
The vigorous input of the government is the valid approach to improve the football hardware conditions, and since 2016, each newly established school in Qingdao City will at least build 1 football field meeting the standards for opening to the society. This year, it will complete plastic playground for all schools in urban areas of the entire city, and conditional schools will complete the transformation from artificial turf to real turf. Realized plastic playground at all urban and rural primary schools in 2017; It has also been put forward in the Reform Implementation Schemes about the Reform Test Area of National Teenagers' Campus Football in Qingdao City that, it is requested to vigorously develop "cage football", encourage conditional schools to build roof football field, light court, etc., and the insufficient funds will be input by the public welfare fund of Chinese sports and the financial fund as per 1:1. Qingdao Municipal Sports Bureau will take the lead, and arrange 30 million public welfare funds of Chinese sports, and build 100 "cage football fields" within the entire city. These public sports fields can serve the community while being open to the surrounding schools, and football characteristic schools can preferentially use them as training fields. Try to solve the problem of small occupied area of field per capita as much as possible. Meanwhile, the construction of football field devices and other facilities cannot be separated from the support of
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social form, and through directional cooperation and other modes, social funds are introduced to improve the status of the field devices, and optimize the environment for taking classes. Integrate the resources of all aspects and promote the quality of football fields.
D. Implement internal cultivation and external training, and improve the professional quality of football teachers
In order to develop campus football, the key is to reinforce the equipment force for professional teachers. The state has clear regulations about the equipment of campus football teachers: National-level football characteristic school shall have at least 3 football teachers; Municipal-level football characteristic school shall have at least 2 football teachers; Other schools should have at least one football teacher [5] . There are few schools that can meet the equipment standard, and many schools have one football teacher that plays multiple roles, and the lack of professional football teachers is the real problem influencing the campus football development in primary schools of Qingdao City. As per the policies in the Implementation Schemes about the National Teenagers' Campus Football Reform Test Area in Qingdao City, introduce professional teachers through multiple channels. Firstly, actively recruit PE teachers majoring in football; Secondly, hire excellent football retired athletes as the football teacher; thirdly, introduce college football volunteers to act as the part-time football teacher. Meanwhile, it is requested to reinforce the training force for PE teachers at school, and then by virtue of the campus football teacher training platform in Qingdao City, select excellent teachers who aren't football professionals in the school, periodically conduct systematic training for them, and actively participate in football teacher training class. Encourage teachers to participate in football teaching skill competition for PE teachers in primary schools of Qingdao City, and then through these activities, improve the football skills of PE teachers and lay a solid foundation for carrying out campus football.
E. Perfect the management mechanism and escort the campus football
In the investigation, it has been found out that the current campus football management mechanism in Qingdao City is also changing, and with the changes in the campus football management subject, the campus football management subject of Qingdao City is changed to be supervised by Qingdao Municipal Education Bureau from the original Qingdao Municipal Sports Bureau. The change of campus football management subject in Qingdao City has made the responsibilities more clear, and all departments should mutually communicate and work in cooperation, and exert the function of management subject. Suggestions: (1) Perfect the campus football management mechanism, and the school should establish its own campus football management office, and the president shall act as the office director. Set campus football training& competition office, campus football organization and publicity office, campus football field device management office, campus football expenditure management office, campus football medical insurance office, etc. All offices have a clear division of labor, and take their own responsibilities respectively, and escorted the school to better carrying out the campus football sports. (2) Perfect the campus football sports training, competition award mechanism and other regulations and rules, and award the teachers who have worked hard in the training as well as the coaches who have led in competition participation and gained achievements, and improve their training and leading enthusiasm. The perfection of regulations and rules have made all departments have rules to follow during work, and improve the work efficiency. (3) Normalize the campus football athlete and coach management methods in Qingdao City. Register each football athlete, establish personal archives for campus football athletes, coaches, and judges, and periodically arrange physical examination for them. (4) Establish professional guidance committee for campus football, hire experienced talents to guide and supervise the campus football sports, and improve the professional level of campus football. (5) Perfect the campus football competition system, and reinforce the evaluation of students' football skills. Reinforce the organic linkage between campus football competition and district league, and U series of competition. Build all levels and all age groups of competition communications through multiple channels, and actively participate in higher level of competitions. Actively implement the spirits of Chinese Teenagers' and Children' s Football Training Outline, scientifically and reasonably formulate campus football evaluation standard, and regard campus football as the optional project for sports standard test [6] .
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Through referring to the "eight tasks" put forward in the national teenagers' campus football development strategic plan from the national layer, Qingdao City has made active endeavors in carrying out campus football in primary schools, and guided all the arranged schools to implement corresponding practices, and also attempted to conduct various explorations and innovations. However, it has been found out through the investigation that, under the comprehensive influence of several factors, there are still many problems in the implementation of campus football in primary schools of Qingdao City. Qingdao City should fully study the real dilemma for the campus football development in primary schools of Qingdao City, and comprehensively promote the implementation of campus football through building campus football culture, campus football safety assurance mechanism, campus football facilities, professional football teacher team, and the management mechanism, etc. 
